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(57) ABSTRACT 

AssigneeZ GM GLOBAL TECHNOLOGY A composite membrane for fuel cell applications includes a 
OPERATIONS, INC” Detrolt, MI support substrate With a prede?ned Void Volume. The Void 
(Us) Volume is at least partially ?lled With an ion conducting 

polymer composition. Characteristically, the ion conducting 
Appl. No.: 12/434,757 polymer composition includes a ?rst polymer With a cyclobu 

tyl moiety and a second polymer that is different than the ?rst 
Filed: May 4, 2009 polymer. 
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Figure 2 
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COMPOSITE MEMBRANE 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0001] 1. Field of the Invention 
[0002] The present invention relates to ion conductive 
polymers, fuel cell membranes and membrane electrode 
assemblies. 
[0003] 2. BackgroundArt 
[0004] Proton conductive polymer membranes are an 
important component in a fuel cell device. To achieve optimal 
fuel cell performance, the proton conductive polymer mem 
brane must maintain a high ionic conductivity and mechani 
cal stability at high and loW relative humidity. Aromatic per 
?uorocyclobutane random copolymers have been disclosed 
in US. Pat. No. 6,559,237 as improved membrane materials 
for fuel cells. Due to the chain con?guration of random 
copolymers, hoWever, Water sWelling at high humidity and 
membrane shrinking at loW humidity are common problems 
With random copolymers. A random copolymer membrane 
lacks the mechanical robustness to Withstand the rigors of 
hydration and dehydration Within an operating fuel cell. 
[0005] Accordingly, there is a need to provide a further 
improved proton conductive polymer membrane that main 
tains robust mechanical properties and high ionic conductiv 
ity at Wide range of humidity conditions. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

[0006] The present invention solves one or more problems 
of the prior art by providing in at least one embodiment a 
composite ion-conducting membrane that is useful for fuel 
cell application. The composite membrane of the present 
embodiment includes a support structure having a predeter 
mined void volume. A polymeric electrolyte composition 
contacts the support structure. The polymeric electrolyte 
composition includes a ?rst polymer having a per?uorocy 
clobutyl moiety and a second polymer that is different than 
the ?rst polymer. 
[0007] In another embodiment of the present invention, a 
method of forming the composite membrane set forth above 
is provided. The method of this embodiment comprises a step 
in Which a support structure is contacted With a ?rst polymer 
containing solution. The support structure is formed from a 
polymer and has a predetermined porosity such that the ?rst 
polymer-containing solution penetrates into interior regions 
of the support structure de?ned by the predetermined poros 
ity. The ?rst polymer-containing solution coats at least a 
portion of the interior regions to form a ?rst coated support 
structure. The ?rst coated support structure is coated With a 
second polymer-containing solution that penetrates into inte 
rior regions of the ?rst polymer-coated support structure to 
form a second coated support structure. Penetration of the 
second polymer-containing solution is enhanced by the ?rst 
ionomer solution as compared to a support structure that is not 
coated by the ?rst ionomer solution. Finally, solvent is 
removed from the second coated support structure to form the 
compo site membrane. 
[0008] In another embodiment of the present invention, a 
method of forming the composite membrane set forth above 
is provided. The method of this embodiment comprises a step 
in Which a support structure is contacted With a polymer 
containing solution. The support structure is formed from a 
polymer and has a predetermined porosity such that the ?rst 
polymer-containing solution penetrates into interior regions 
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of the support structure de?ned by the predetermined poros 
ity. Typically, the ?rst polymer of the ?rst polymer-containing 
composition includes a per?uorocyclobutyl moiety. The ?rst 
polymer-containing solution coats at least a portion of the 
interior regions to form a coated support structure. Finally, 
solvent is removed from the coated support structure to form 
the composite membrane. 
[0009] It should be understood that the detailed description 
and speci?c examples, While disclosing exemplary embodi 
ments of the invention, are intended for purposes of illustra 
tion only and are not intended to limit the scope of the inven 
tion. 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

[0010] Exemplary embodiments of the present invention 
Will become more fully understood from the detailed descrip 
tion and the accompanying draWings, Wherein: 
[0011] FIG. 1 provides a schematic illustration of a fuel cell 
incorporating the polymers of an embodiment of the present 
invention; 
[0012] FIG. 2 is a cross-section ofa portion of an embodi 
ment of a composite membrane; and 
[0013] FIG. 3 provides mechanical durability data for 
embodiments of the present invention. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED 

EMBODIMENT(S) 

[0014] Reference Will noW be made in detail to presently 
preferred compositions, embodiments and methods of the 
present invention, Which constitute the best modes of prac 
ticing the invention presently knoWn to the inventors. The 
Figures are not necessarily to scale. HoWever, it is to be 
understood that the disclosed embodiments are merely exem 
plary of the invention that may be embodied in various and 
alternative forms. Therefore, speci?c details disclosed herein 
are not to be interpreted as limiting, but merely as a represen 
tative basis for any aspect of the invention and/or as a repre 
sentative basis for teaching one skilled in the art to variously 
employ the present invention. 
[0015] Except in the examples, or Where otherWise 
expressly indicated, all numerical quantities in this descrip 
tion indicating amounts of material or conditions of reaction 
and/or use are to be understood as modi?ed by the Word 
“about” in describing the broadest scope of the invention. 
Practice Within the numerical limits stated is generally pre 
ferred. Also, unless expressly stated to the contrary: percent, 
“parts of,” and ratio values are by Weight; the term “polymer” 
includes “oligomer,” “copolymer,” “terpolymer,” “block”, 
“random,” “segmented block,” and the like; the description of 
a group or class of materials as suitable or preferred for a 
given purpose in connection With the invention implies that 
mixtures of any tWo or more of the members of the group or 
class are equally suitable or preferred; description of constitu 
ents in chemical terms refers to the constituents at the time of 
addition to any combination speci?ed in the description, and 
does not necessarily preclude chemical interactions among 
the constituents of a mixture once mixed; the ?rst de?nition of 
an acronym or other abbreviation applies to all subsequent 
uses herein of the same abbreviation and applies mutatis 
mutandis to normal grammatical variations of the initially 
de?ned abbreviation; and, unless expressly stated to the con 
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trary, measurement of a property is determined by the same 
technique as previously or later referenced for the same prop 
erty. 
[0016] It is also to be understood that this invention is not 
limited to the speci?c embodiments and methods described 
beloW, as speci?c components and/or conditions may, of 
course, vary. Furthermore, the terminology used herein is 
used only for the purpose of describing particular embodi 
ments of the present invention and is not intended to be 
limiting in any Way. 
[0017] It must also be noted that, as used in the speci?cation 
and the appended claims, the singular form “a,” “an,” and 
“the” comprise plural referents unless the context clearly 
indicates otherWise. For example, reference to a component 
in the singular is intended to comprise a plurality of compo 
nents. 

[0018] Throughout this application, Where publications are 
referenced, the disclosures of these publications in their 
entireties are hereby incorporated by reference into this appli 
cation to more fully describe the state of the art to Which this 
invention pertains. 
[0019] The folloWing description of the embodiment(s) is 
merely exemplary in nature and is in no Way intended to limit 
the invention, its application, or uses. 
[0020] The term “block” as used herein means a portion of 
a macromolecule, comprising many constitutional units, that 
has at least one feature that is not present in adjacent portions. 
[0021] The term “block macromolecule” as used herein 
means a macromolecule that is composed of blocks in linear 
sequence. 
[0022] The term “block polymer” as used herein means a 
substance composed of block macromolecules. 
[0023] The term “block copolymer” as used herein means a 
polymer in Which adjacent blocks are constitutionally differ 
ent, i.e., each of these blocks comprises constitutional units 
derived from different characteristic species of monomer or 
With different composition or sequence distribution of con 
stitutional units. 
[0024] The term “random copolymer” as used herein 
means a copolymer consisting of macromolecules in Which 
the probability of ?nding a given repeating unit at any given 
site in the chain is independent of the nature of the adjacent 
units. 
[0025] With reference to FIGS. 1, a fuel cell that incorpo 
rates a polymer electrolyte including polymers from the 
invention is provided. PEM fuel cell 10 includes polymeric 
ion conductive membrane 12 disposed betWeen cathode cata 
lyst layer 14 and anode catalyst layer 16. Polymeric ion 
conductive composite membrane 12 includes one or more of 
the polymers set forth beloW. Fuel cell 10 also includes con 
ductive plates 20, 22, gas channels 60 and 66, and gas diffu 
sion layers 24 and 26. Advantageously, the present invention 
provides embodiments for composite membrane 12. 
[0026] In an embodiment of the present invention, a com 
posite membrane for use in an electrochemical cell is pro 
vided. FIG. 2 provides a cross-section of a portion of the 
composite membrane With a single void depicted therein. 
Composite membrane 12 includes support structure 32 hav 
ing a predetermined void volume. Typically, the void volume 
is from 30 volume percent to 95 volume percent of the total 
volume of support structure 32. Support structure 32 may be 
formed from virtually any polymeric material having the 
requisite void volume. Expanded polytetra?uoroethane is 
particularly useful for this application. Polymeric electrolyte 
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composition 34 contacts support structure 32. Polymeric 
electrolyte composition 34 includes a ?rst polymer having a 
per?uorocyclobutyl moiety. In a re?nement, polymeric elec 
trolyte composition 34 also includes a second polymer that is 
different than the ?rst polymer. In a re?nement, at least 50 
percent of the void volume includes polymeric electrolyte 
composition 34, i.e., is ?lled With the polymeric electrolyte 
composition. 
[0027] Still referring to FIG. 2, composite membrane 12 is 
formed by contacting support structure 32 With a ?rst poly 
mer-containing solution. In a variation of the present embodi 
ment, the ?rst polymer-containing solution contains a sul 
fonated-per?uorocyclobutane polymer and a suitable solvent. 
Examples of such solvents include alcohols, Water, etc. In a 
re?nement, the ?rst polymer-containing solution comprises 
an ionomer in an amount from about 0.1 Weight percent to 
about 5 Weight percent of the total Weight of the ?rst ionomer 
solution. In another re?nement, the ?rst polymer-containing 
solution comprises an ionomer in an amount from about 0.5 
Weight percent to about 2 Weight percent of the total Weight of 
the ?rst ionomer solution. The ?rst polymer-containing solu 
tion penetrates into interior regions of support structure 32 
such as void 36. At least a portion of the interior regions are 
coated With the ?rst polymer-containing solution to form the 
?rst coated support structure. The ?rst coated support struc 
ture is subsequently coated With a second polymer-containing 
solution that penetrates into interior regions of the coated 
support structure to form a second coated support structure. 
Penetration of the second polymer-containing solution is 
enhanced by the ?rst polymer-containing solution as com 
pared to a supported structure or support membrane that is not 
coated by the ?rst polymer-containing solution. Solvent(s) 
are then removed from the ionomer coated support membrane 
to form composite membrane 12. Therefore, composite mem 
brane 12 includes ?rst layer 40, Which contacts at least a 
portion of support structure 32 and is disposed over a portion 
of the void volume such as void 36. First layer 40 comprises 
residues of the ?rst polymer-containing solution. Composite 
membrane 12 also includes second layer 42 contacting at 
least a portion of the ?rst layer. Second layer 42 comprises 
residues of a second polymer-containing solution. 
[0028] As set forth above, the composite membrane 
includes a ?rst polymer that includes a cyclobutyl moiety. In 
a variation, the ?rst polymer includes a sulfonated-per?uo 
rocyclobutane polymer. The ?rst polymer is applied Within 
the ?rst ionomer solution. Ideally, the void volume 36 is 
completely ?lled With ionomer after drying. 
[0029] As set forth above, the composite membrane 
includes a second polymer that is different than the ?rst 
polymer. In a variation, the second polymer comprises a 
non-ionic polymer. Examples of such non-ionic polymers 
include, but are not limited to, ?uoropolymers. In one re?ne 
ment, the second polymer also includes a per?uorocyclobutyl 
moiety. Other examples of the second polymer include ionic 
polymers such as, but not limited to, sulfonated-poly(arylene 
ether ketone), sulfonated-poly(phenylene), poly(per?uoro 
alkylper?uoroalkylether sulfonic acid), and combinations 
thereof. 
[0030] As set forth above, the ?rst polymer includes 
cyclobutyl moiety. Suitable polymers having cyclobutyl moi 
eties are disclosed in US. Pat. Pub. No. 20070099054, the 
entire disclosure of Which is hereby incorporated by refer 
ence. In variation of the present invention, the ?rst polymer 
comprises polymer segments 1 and 2: 
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wherein: 
[0031] E 1 (SOZX) d is a sulfonated aromatic containing moi 
ety; 
[0032] E1 is an aromatic containing moiety; 
[0033] E2 is an unsulfonated aromatic-containing and/or 
aliphatic-containing moiety; 
[0034] X is an ‘OH, a halogen, an ester, or 

H II 
—N—‘S—R4, 

H 
O 

[0035] d is the number of (SO2X)d attached to E. In one 
re?nement, d is equal to the number of aromatic rings in E. 
In another re?nement, each aromatic ring in E 1 can have 0, l, 
2, 3, or 4 SO2X groups; 
[0036] P1, P2, P3, P4 are each independently: absent, 
iOi, iSi, iSOi, %Oi, iso,i, iNRlHi, 
NRzi, or iR3i, and 
[0037] R2 is Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 aryl or Cl_25 arylene; 
[0038] R3 is Cl_25 alkylene, C1_25 per?uoroalkylene, per 
?uoroalkyl ether, alkylether, or C L25 arylene; 
[0039] R4 is tri?uoromethyl, Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 per?uoro 
alkylene, C L25 aryl, or another E 1 group; and 
[0040] Q1, Q2 are each independently a ?uorinated 
cyclobutyl moiety. 
[0041] In another Variation of the present embodiment, the 
?rst polymer comprises segments 3 and 4: 

3 
E1-P1-Q1-P2 

Rs(SO3X)d 
4 

E2-P3-Q2-P4 

Wherein: 
[0042] E1, E2 are each independently an aromatic-contain 
ing and/ or aliphatic-containing moiety; 
[0043] X is an ‘OH, a halogen, an ester, or 

O 

H II 
—N—S—R4, 

H 
O 

[0044] d is the number of (SO2X)d attached to E. In one 
re?nement, d is equal to the number of aromatic rings in E. 
In another re?nement, each aromatic ring in E 1 can have 0, l, 
2, 3, or 4 SOZX groups. In still another re?nement, d is an 
integer from 1 to 4 on average; 
[0045] P1, P2, P3, P4 are each independently: absent, 
*0 , iSi, iSOi, %Oi, isozi, iNHi, 
NRzi, or iR3i, and 
[0046] R2 is Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 aryl or Cl_25 arylene; 
[0047] R3 is Cl_25 alkylene, Cl_25 per?uoroalkylene, per 
?uoroalkyl ether, alkylether, or C L25 arylene; 
[0048] R4 is tri?uoromethyl, Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 per?uoro 
alkylene, C L25 aryl, or another E 1 group; 
[0049] R8(SO2X)d is a sulfonated aliphatic or aromatic 
containing moiety. In a re?nement, R8 is C1_25 alkylene, C L25 
per?uoroalkylene, per?uoroalkyl ether, alkylether, or Cl_25 
arylene; and 
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[0050] Q1, Q2 are each independently a ?uorinated 
cyclobutyl moiety. 
[0051] In another Variation of the present embodiment, the 
?rst polymer comprises segments 5 and 6: 

E1($O2X)rP1-Q1-P2 5 

E2-P3-Q2-P4 6 

connected by a linking group L 1 to form polymer units 7 and 
8: 

Wherein: 
[0052] 
moiety; 
[0053] E2 is an unsulfonated aromatic-containing and/or 
aliphatic-containing moiety; 

E1(SO2X)d is a sulfonated aromatic-containing 

[0054] L1 is a linking group; 
[0055] X is an iOH, a halogen, an ester, or 

H II 
—N—S—R4, 

O 

[0056] d is a number of (SOZX) functional groups attached 
to El; 
[0057] P 1, P2, P3, P4 are each independently absent, ‘Oi, 
iSi, iSOi, isozi, %Oi, iNHi, NRZi, 
iR3i, and 
[0058] R2 is Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 aryl or Cl_25 arylene; 
[0059] R3 is Cl_25 alkylene, Cl_25 per?uoroalkylene, or 
C1-25 arylene; 
[0060] R4 is tri?uoromethyl, Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 per?uoro 
alkylene, C L25 aryl, or another E 1 group; 
[0061] Q1, Q2 are each independently a ?uorinated 
cyclobutyl moiety; 
[0062] i is a number representing the repetition of polymer 
segment 1. Typically, i is from 1 to 200; and, 
[0063] j is a number representing the repetition of a poly 
mer segment 2. Typically, j is from 1 to 200. 
[0064] In still another Variation of the present embodiment, 
the ?rst polymer comprises polymer segments 9 and 10: 

E1($O2X)rP1-Q1-P2 9 

E2(SO2X)j?P3 10 

Wherein: 
[0065] E1, E2 is an aromatic or aliphatic-containing moiety 
Wherein at least one of E l and E2 include an aromatic group 
substituted With iSOZX; 
[0066] X is an iOH, a halogen, an ester, or 
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[0067] d is the number of (SOZX) functional groups 
attached to E; In one re?nement, d is equal to the number of 
aromatic rings in E. In another re?nement, each aromatic 
ring in El canhave 0, 1, 2, 3, or4 SO2X groups. In still another 
re?nement, d is an integer from 1 to 4 on average; 

[0068] f is the number of (SOZX) functional groups 
attached to E2; In one re?nement, f is equal to the number of 
aromatic rings in E2. In another re?nement, each aromatic 
ring in E2 can have 0, 1, 2, 3, or 4 SOZX groups. In still another 
re?nement, f is an integer from 1 to 4 on average; 

[0069] P1, P2, P3 are each independently absent, 40*, 
iSi, iSOi, isozi, %Oi, iNHi, NRZi, 
iR3i, and 
[0070] R2 is Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 aryl or Cl_25 arylene; 
[0071] R3 is Cl_25 alkylene, C1_25 per?uoroalkylene, per 
?uoroalkyl ether, alkyl ether, or Cl_25 arylene; 
[0072] R4 is tri?uoromethyl, Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 per?uoro 
alkylene, C L25 aryl, or another E 1 group; and 

[0073] 
[0074] With the proviso that When d is greater than Zero, f is 
Zero and When f is greater than Zero d is Zero. 

Q 1 is a ?uorinated cyclobutyl moiety, 

[0075] Example for Q l and Q2 in the above formulae are: 

P F F F 

F 

F F or F 

I“ I“ I“ I“ 

[0076] In each of the formulae 1-10, E l and E2 include one 
or more aromatic rings. For example, El and E2, include one 
or more of the folloWing moieties: 
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-continued 

KC) 
CH3 

CH3 

CH3 

@0@@@ 

i2 i? i? 

[0077] 
groups: 

Examples of L1 include the folloWing linking 
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-continued 
F F 

F P 

where R5 is an organic group, such as an alkyl or acyl group. 

[0078] In another embodiment, a composite membrane for 
use in an electrochemical cell is provided. The composite 
membrane of this embodiment includes a support structure 
having a predetermined void volume; and a polymeric com 
position contacting the support structure. The polymeric elec 
trolyte composition comprises an alcoholic solution of a per 
?uorosulfonic acid polymer as set forth above. At least 50 
percent of the void volume includes a portion of the poly 
meric electrolyte composition. 
[0079] In another embodiment of the present invention, a 
method of forming the composite membrane set forth above 
is provided. The method of this embodiment comprises a step 
in Which a support structure is contacted With a ?rst polymer 
containing solution. The support structure is formed from a 
polymer and has a predetermined porosity such that the ?rst 
polymer-containing solution penetrates into interior regions 
of the support structure de?ned by the predetermined poros 
ity. The ?rst polymer-containing solution coats at least a 
portion of the interior regions to form a ?rst coated support 
structure. The ?rst coated support structure is coated With a 
second polymer-containing solution that penetrates into inte 
rior regions of the ?rst polymer-coated support structure to 
form a second coated support structure. Penetration of the 
second polymer-containing solution is enhanced by the ?rst 
ionomer solution as compared to a support structure that is not 
coated by the ?rst ionomer solution. Finally, a solvent com 
position is removed from the second coated support structure 
to form the composite membrane. In one re?nement, the 
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solvent composition comprises a polar solvent. In another 
re?nement, the solvent composition comprises a component 
selected from the group consisting of alcohol (e.g., methanol, 
ethanol, propanol, etc), N,N-dimethylacetamide, and combi 
nations thereof. 

[0080] In another embodiment, a composite membrane for 
use in an electrochemical cell is provided. The composite 
membrane comprises a support structure having a predeter 
mined void volume and a polymeric composition contacting 
the support structure. The polymeric electrolyte composition 
comprises a ?rst alcohol containing solution of per?uorosul 
fonic acid polymer and a second polymer selected from the 
group consisting of sulfonated poly(arylene ether ketone), 
sulfonated poly(phenylene), poly(per?uoroalkyl-per?uoro 
alkylether sulfonic acid), sulfonated per?urocyclobutane 
containing polymer, and combinations thereof. 
[0081] In another embodiment of the present invention, a 
method of forming the composite membrane set forth above 
is provided. The method of this embodiment comprises a step 
in Which a support structure is contacted With a polymer 
containing solution. The support structure is formed from a 
polymer and has a predetermined porosity such that the ?rst 
polymer-containing solution penetrates into interior regions 
of the support structure de?ned by the predetermined poros 
ity. The ?rst polymer-containing solution coats at least a 
portion of the interior regions to form a coated support struc 
ture. Finally, solvent is removed from the coated support 
structure to form the composite membrane. In one re?ne 
ment, the solvent composition comprises a polar solvent. In 
another re?nement, the solvent composition comprises a 
component selected from the group consisting of alcohol 
(e.g., methanol, ethanol, propanol, etc), N,N-dimethylaceta 
mide, and combinations thereof 
[0082] The folloWing examples describe hoW to make poly 
electrolyte fuel cell membranes by coating ionomer solutions 
in N,N-dimethylacetamide into expanded polytetra?uoroet 
hylene (ePTFE) support structures such as Donaldson 1326. 
Ionomers, in addition to sulfonated-per?uorocyclobutane 
polymers that are successfully imbibed into ePTFE support 
structures include sulfonated-poly(arylene ether ketone), sul 
fonated-poly(phenylene), and Na?on® 1000. 
[0083] Sulfonated Poly(Arylene Ether Ether Ketone) in an 
Expanded Polytetra?uoro-ethylene Support Structure. Sul 
fonated poly(arylene ether ketone) With an ion exchange 
capacity of 2-milliequivalents H+ per gram of resin solids (1 
gram, Scienti?c Polymer Products, Ontario, N.Y.) in N,N 
dimethylacetamide (9 grams) is ?ltered through a 5-mi 
crometer Millipore Te?on® ?lter. The solution is centrifuged 
at 2500-revolutions per minute for 10 minutes and then a drop 
of this solution is applied to a porous, expanded-tetra?uoro 
ethylene (ePTFE) support (Donaldson 1326) that is stretched 
evenly over a piece of WindoWpane glass. The droplet of 
polymer solution failed to Wet the ePTFE-material Within 
30-minutes as evidenced by the spheroidal droplet of the 
polymer solution that remained intact on the surface of the 
support and that is not absorbed by the ePTFE support. A 
piece of ePTFE support (Donaldson 1326) is treated as fol 
loWs With a l-mass % solids solution of a poly[block-(sul 
fonated-polyper?uorocyclobutane-biphenyl ether)-co 
block-(polyper?uorocyclobutane 
hexa?uoroisopropylidene-bisphenol)] (With an ion exchange 
capacity of 1.83 meq. H+ per gram of resin solids) dissolved 
in a lzlzl-mass ratio of ethanol, isopropanol and Water. The 
solution of the block copolymer in aqueous, isopropanol and 
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ethanol is applied as a uniform Wet ?lm layer onto WindoW 
pane glass With a Bird applicator bar having a 0.006-inch Wet 
?lm gap. A piece of uniformly stretched ePTFE support 
(Donaldson 1326) is then loWered evenly and alloWed to 
contact the Wet diblock copolymer ?lm. The ePTFE support 
structure immediately became Wet With the coating solution 
as evidenced by the White, opaque, ePTFE support that 
instantly turned clear and transparent. After the solvent is 
evaporated, the ePTFE support layer became opaque again. A 
solution of the ?ltered sulfonated poly(arylene ether ketone) 
in N,N-dimethylacetamide is then coated on top of the ePTFE 
support using a Bird applicator bar With a 200-micrometer 
coating gap. The ePTFE structure immediately became trans 
parent and the Wet-?lm coating on glass is heated at 80° C. on 
a heated platen for 30 minutes. The resultant supported mem 
brane ?lm remained transparent and is 20-micrometers thick. 
The supported ?lm is removed from the glass by immersion in 
Water, and then the freestanding, transparent ?lm With an 
ionomer-?lled ePTFE layer is used as a polyelectrolyte mem 
brane in a humidi?ed, hydrogen-air fuel cell that is operated 
at less than 80° C. 

[0084] Sulfonated-Poly(phenylene) in an Expanded Poly 
tetra?uoroethylene Support Structure. Parmax 1200® (Mis 
sissippi Polymer Technology, noW Solvay-Solexis) in meth 
ylene chloride (10 Wt. % solids) is applied as a Wet ?lm to 
glass WindoWpane With a Bird applicator bar having a 0.006 
inch coating gap. After air-drying, the ?lm is removed from 
the glass With Water and is then dried at 80° C. in a forced-air 
oven for 16 hours. TWo grams of the ?lm are suspended in 
30%-oleum (20 milliliters) by stirring With the use of a glass 
rod before being enclosed in a glass jar With a Te?on® screW 
cap lid. The black mixture is then roll-milled for 48 hours. The 
resultant viscous solution is added to deioniZed Water (2-li 
ters), and the green strands of coagulated polymer are isolated 
by ?ltration, Washed With Water, and then chopped With a 
minimum amount of Water using a Waring blender. The 
chopped green polymer is ?ltered, Washed extensively With 
Water, and then air-dried to yield a red poWder (2 grams) With 
an ion exchange capacity of 2-milliequivalents H+ per gram 
of resin solids. The poWder (1 gram) in N,N-dimethylaceta 
mide (19 grams) is ?ltered through a S-micrometer Millipore 
Te?on® ?lter. The orange solution is centrifuged at 2500 
revolutions per minute for 10 minutes and then a drop of this 
solution is applied to a porous, expanded-polytetra?uoroeth 
ylene (ePTFE) support (Donaldson 1326) that is stretched 
evenly over a piece of WindoWpane glass. The droplet of 
polymer solution failed to Wet the ePTFE-material Within 
30-minutes as evidenced by the spheroidal droplet of the 
polymer solution that remained intact on the surface of the 
support and that is not absorbed by the ePTFE support. A 
piece of ePTFE support (Donaldson 1326) is treated as fol 
loWs With a 1 Wt. % solids solution of a copolymer of poly 
[block-(sulfonated-polyper?uorocyclobutane-biphenyl 
ether)-co-block-(polyper?uorocyclobutane-hexa?uoroiso 
propylidene-bisphenol)] (With an ion exchange capacity of 
1.83 meq. H+ per gram ofresin solids) in a 1:1:1-mass ratio of 
ethanol, isopropanol and Water. The solution of the block 
copolymer in aqueous, isopropanol and ethanol is applied as 
a uniform Wet ?lm layer onto WindoWpane glass With a Bird 
applicator bar having a 0.006-inch Wet ?lm coating gap. A 
piece of uniformly stretched ePTFE support (Donaldson 
1326) is then loWered evenly and alloWed to contact the Wet 
diblock-polymer ?lm. The ePTFE support structure instantly 
became Wetted by the coating solution as evidenced by the 
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White opaque, ePTFE support that immediately became clear 
and transparent. After the solvent is evaporated, the ePTFE 
support layer became opaque again. A solution of the ?ltered 
sulfonated-polyphenylene in N,N-dimethylacetamide is then 
coated on top of the ePTFE support using a Bird applicator 
bar With a 275-micrometer coating gap. The ePTFE structure 
immediately became transparent and the Wet-ePTFE-sup 
ported ?lm coated on glass is heated to 80° C. on a heated 
platen for 30 minutes. The resultant supported membrane ?lm 
remained transparent and is 20-micrometers thick. The trans 
parent supported ?lm is used as a polyelectrolyte membrane 
in a humidi?ed hydro gen-air fuel cell operated at less than 95 ° 
C 

[0085] Na?on 1000® in an Expanded Polytetra?uoroeth 
ylene Support Structure. Na?on® 1000 dispersion in 60-mass 
%-Water, 40-mass % l-propanol (20 grams, DuPont) is 
placed in an eight inch square Pyrex® baking dish and heated 
in a forced-air oven at less than 80° C. until a dry ?lm is 
formed. The ?lm readily dissolved in N,N-dimethylaceta 
mide at 15-Wt. % solids and is centrifuged at 2500-revolutions 
per minute for 10 minutes. When a drop of this solution is 
applied to a porous, expanded-tetra?uoroethylene (ePTFE) 
support (Donaldson 1326) that has been stretched evenly over 
a piece of WindoWpane glass, the droplet of polymer solution 
failed to Wet the ePTFE-material Within 30-minutes as evi 
denced by the spheroidal droplet of the polymer that 
remained intact on the surface of the support and that is not 
absorbed by the ePTFE support. A piece of ePTFE support 
(Donaldson 1326) is treated as folloWs Witha l-mass % solids 
solution of a poly[block-(sulfonated-polyper?uorocyclobu 
tane-biphenyl ether)-co-block-(polyper?uorocyclobutane 
hexa?uoroisopropylidene-bispheno1)] (With an ion exchange 
capacity of 1.83 meq. H+ per gram of resin solids) in a 1:1: 
1-mass ratio of ethanol, isopropanol and Water. The solution 
of the block copolymer in aqueous, isopropanol and ethanol is 
applied as a uniform Wet ?lm layer onto WindoWpane glass 
With a Bird applicator bar having a 0.006-inch Wet ?lm gap. A 
piece of evenly stretched ePTFE support (Donaldson 1326) is 
then loWered evenly and alloWed to contact the Wet diblock 
copolymer ?lm. The ePTFE support structure immediately 
became Wet With the coating solution as evidenced by the 
White opaque, ePTFE support that instantly turned clear and 
transparent. After the solvent is evaporated, the ePTFE sup 
port layer became opaque again. A 15-Wt. % solids solution of 
the Na?on® 1000 in N,N-dimethylacetamide is then coated 
on top of the ePTFE support using a Bird applicator bar With 
a 200-micrometer coating gap. The ePTFE structure imme 
diately became transparent and the Wet-?lm coated glass is 
heated at 80° C. on a heated platen for 30 minutes. The coated 
glass plate is then transferred to a forced-air oven and then is 
heated at 130° C. for four hours. The resultant supported 
membrane ?lm remained transparent and is 20-micrometers 
thick. The supported ?lm is removed from the glass by 
immersion in Water, and then the freestanding, transparent 
?lm With ionomer-?lled ePTFE layer is used as a polyelec 
trolyte membrane in a humidi?ed, hydro gen-air fuel cell that 
is operated at less than 100° C. 

[0086] Alternative Casting Process. Membranes may also 
be cast through various methods. For example, double coats 
have been prepared by removing a treated ePTFE support 
from the WindoWpane glass and; (i) coating the ?rst ionomer 
layer onto the glass ?lm, (ii) loWering a uniformly stretched 
ePTFE support to contact the ?rst Wet ionomer layer, (iii) 
subsequent coating of a second ionomer layer onto the surface 
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of the ePTFE and (iv) allowing the membrane to dry to form 
a clear, transparent, reinforced composite membrane. Fur 
thermore, composite membranes containing multiple sup 
ports can be prepared by continuing to overlay treated ePTFE 
supports onto subsequent Wet ionomer coatings, folloWed by 
an overcoat. 

[0087] The method of performing multiple coatings to pre 
pare composite membranes alloWs for the simple incorpora 
tion of different ionomers forming asymmetric ?lms. For 
example, different layers of ionomer and rubber (e.g., 
Arkema Kynar Flex®) mass fractions and additives may be 
placed and cast as anode or cathode speci?c. 
[0088] PEM Volume SWell and Dimensional Change. The 
physical properties of the composite membranes are evalu 
ated by measuring the corresponding dimensional change and 
mass uptake in boiling and room temperature Water over a 
period of 1 hour. The common theme to all composite mem 
branes is that the change in volume sWell is anisotropic in 
comparison to the isotropic response of the corresponding 
neat polymers. A per?uorocyclobutane polymer having 
137% volume change in boiling Water after 1 hour has a 
reduced total volume sWell of 83% after being once imbibed 
into ePTFE (Donaldson 1326). The anisotropic behavior is 
evident though the comparison of dimensional change in the 
planar X and Y, compared to percentage of sWell in the 
through plane Z dimension. Speci?cally, the neat ionomer 
blend shoWed a 13 micron membrane sWelling to 18 microns 
Which corresponds to ~35% of the overall volume sWell of 
137%. The same ionomer in ePTFE (Donaldson 1326) 
increased from 18 micron thickness to 29 microns, corre 
sponding to ~75% of the total volume sWell of 83% accounted 
for in the thickness direction. Table 1 shoWs a number of 
different ionomers and the corresponding dimension change 
as a result of being imbibed into ePTFE. 

TABLE 1 

Example of Anisotropic Dimensional Change of ePTFE Supported 
PEMs 

ePTFE Supported PEM 

Base PEM Dimension 

Polymer Dimension Change Vol. Change Vol. 

Electrolyte X Y Z SWell X Y Z SWell 

SPFCB 29% 33% 38% 137% 2% 10% 61% 80% 
Example 1 
1.5 IEC 
SPFCB 22% 44% 32% 132% 2% 10% 53% 73% 
Example 2 
1.5 IEC 
SPEEK 1.46 233% 67% 114% 1100% 0% 33% 285% 416% 
IEC 
S-Parrnax 11% 11% 29% 60% 4% 11% 31% 52% 
1.95 IEC 
Na?on ® 24% 22% 33% 102% 4% 11% 30% 51% 
1000—1.0 IEC 

[0089] Accelerated Mechanical Durability. We have shoWn 
previously that limiting volume sWell in the X-Y planar 
dimension Within the fuel cell, as a result of decreasing hydra 
tion and dehydration stresses, leads to improved mechanical 
durability. We have developed an internal accelerated 
mechanical durability test that subjects a candidate PEM to 
extreme hydration-dehydration cycles from 150% RH to 0% 
RH over 2 minute intervals at 80° C. The membrane durabil 
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ity is quanti?ed by the number of cycles before a 10 ccm 
crossover leak presents. Our initial Work has indicated that 
sulfonated PFCB membranes containing 30 Weight % poly 
(vinylidene di?uoride co-hexa?uoropropylene), commer 
cially knoWn as Kynar Flex®, have a threshold limit of 700 
cycles to failure. For demonstration purposes, We incorpo 
rated one of the 30% Kynar Flex® blended sulfonated PFCB 
ionomers into ePTFE and subjected the composite membrane 
to the accelerated durability test. A 4>< improvement in accel 
erated lifetime is demonstrated, reaching 2100-2800 cycles 
prior to failure. In FIG. 3, the improved mechanical durability 
of the ePTFE-supported membrane is shoWn to be 3 to 4 times 
that of the unsupported membrane in an accelerated mechani 
cal stress test. 
[0090] Fuel Cell Performance. Through the comparison of 
a number of sulfonated ionomers there are examples Where 
the fuel cell performance has suffered through the incorpora 
tion of ionomer into ePTFE. HoWever, performance here is 
Within 10 mV of the comparative example Without the ePTFE 
support. We have found the incorporation of an appropriate 
volume sWell ionomer in conjunction With the minimum (Ky 
nar Flex®) rubber Weight fraction into an optimiZed porous 
ePTFE has yielded a very competitive membrane technology. 
FIG. 3 provides mechanical durability data. 
[0091] Per?uorocyclobutyl lonomer Blend in Polytet 
ra?uoroethylene Support Structure. 
[0092] A 15 Wt % solution, in N,N-dimethylacetamide Was 
prepared using a sulfonated segmented block copolymer pre 
pared from the reaction of chlorosulfonic acid With the per 
?uorocyclobutyl polymer (~90,000 MW) of a 16,000 MW 
biphenyl per?uorocyclobutane oligomer and a hexa?uor 
oisopropylidene-bis-tri?urovinyl ether monomer. A blend 
solution Was prepared by adding 3 g of a 15 Wt % solution of 
Kynar Flex® 2751 in N,N-dimethylacetamide to 7 g of the 15 
Wt % PFCB solution. The solution Was thoroughly mixed and 
diluted With 10 g of isopropyl alcohol With continuous stir 
ring. 
[0093] The 7.5 Wt % solution Was then coated on a glass 
sheet and the ePTFE support Was laid-doWn on top of the Wet 
layer such that the solution Was able to penetrate the porous 
support. The ePTFE structure immediately became transpar 
ent and the Wet-?lm Was heated at 80° C. on a heated platen 
for 15 minutes. A second coating of the 7.5 Wt % solution Was 
coated on top of the dried supported layer and dried at 80° C. 
for 15 minutes. The coated glass plate Was then transferred to 
a forced-air oven and then Was heated at 130° C. for four 
hours. The resultant supported membrane ?lm remained 
transparent and Was 15-20 micrometers thick. The supported 
?lm Was removed from the glass by immersion in Water, and 
then the free-standing, transparent ?lm With ionomer-?lled 
ePTFE layer Was used as a polyelectrolyte membrane in a 
humidi?ed, hydrogen-air fuel cell that Was operated at less 
than 100° C. 
[0094] The above description of embodiments of the inven 
tion is merely exemplary in nature and, thus, variations 
thereof are not to be regarded as a departure from the spirit 
and scope of the invention. 

What is claimed is: 
1. A composite membrane for use in an electrochemical 

cell, the composite membrane comprising: 
a support structure having a predetermined void volume; 

and 
a polymeric composition contacting the support structure, 

the polymeric electrolyte composition comprising: 
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a ?rst polymer comprising a per?uorocyclobutyl moiety; 
and 

a second polymer that is different than the ?rst polymer. 

2. The composite membrane of claim 1 Wherein at least 50 
percent of the Void Volume includes a portion of the poly 
meric composition. 

3. The composite support of claim 1 Wherein the second 
polymer is an non-ionic polymer. 

4. The composite membrane of claim 1 Wherein the non 
ionic polymer comprises a ?uoropolymer. 

5. The composite membrane of claim 1 Wherein the second 
polymer is selected from the group consisting of sulfonated 
poly(arylene ether ketone), sulfonated-poly(phenylene), poly 
(per?uoroalkyl-per?uoroalkylether sulfonic acid), and com 
binations thereof. 

6. The composite membrane of claim 1 Wherein the support 
structure comprises an expanded polytetra?uoroethane. 

7. The polymer blend of claim 1 Wherein the cyclobutyl 
moiety is selected from the group consisting of: 

8. The polymer blend of claim 7 Wherein the ?rst polymer 
comprises polymer segments 1 and 2: 

E1(SO2X)d is a sulfonated aromatic containing moiety; 
E1 is an aromatic containing moiety; 
E2 is an unsulfonated aromatic-containing and/or ali 

phatic-containing moiety; 
X is an 40H, a halogen, an ester, or 

d is the number of (SO2X)d attached to E1; 

P1, P2, P3, P4 are each independently: absent, 40*, 
iSi, iSOi, %Oi, isozi, iNRlHi, 
NRzi, or iR3i; 

R2 is C1_25 alkyl, Cl_25 aryl or Cl_25 arylene; 
R3 is Cl_25 alkylene, Cl_25 per?uoroalkylene, per?uoro 

alkyl ether, alkylether, or C1_25 arylene; 
R4 is tri?uoromethyl, Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 per?uoroalkylene, 
C L25 aryl, or another E 1 group; and 

Q1, Q2 are each independently a ?uorinated cyclobutyl 
moiety. 
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9. The polymer blend of claim 7 Wherein the ?rst polymer 
comprises segments 3 and 4: 

E1, E2 are each independently an aromatic-containing and/ 
or aliphatic-containing moiety; 

X is an 40H, a halogen, an ester, or 

d is the number of (SO2X)d attached to El; 
P1, P2, P3, P4 are each independently: absent, 40*, 
iSi, iSOi, 4COi, isozi, iNHi, NRzi, 
or iR3i, and 

R2 is Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 aryl or C1_25 arylene; 
R3 is Cl_25 alkylene, Cl_25 per?uoroalkylene, per?uoro 

alkyl ether, alkylether, or C1_25 arylene; 
R4 is tri?uoromethyl, C1_25 alkyl, C1_25 per?uoroalkylene, 

Cl_25 aryl, or another El group; 
R8(SO2X)d is a sulfonated aliphatic or aromatic containing 

moiety. In a re?nement, R8 is Cl_25 alkylene, C1_25 per 
?uoroalkylene, per?uoroalkyl ether, alkylether, or C L25 
arylene; and 

Q1, Q2 are each independently a ?uorinated cyclobutyl 
moiety. 

1 0. The polymer blend of claim 7 Wherein the ?rst polymer 
comprises segments 5 and 6: 

connected by a linking group L 1 to form polymer units 7 and 
8: 

Wherein: 
E1(SO2X)d is a sulfonated aromatic-containing moiety; 
E2 is an unsulfonated aromatic-containing and/or ali 

phatic-containing moiety; 
L1 is a linking group; 
X is an 40H, a halogen, an ester, or 
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d is a number of (SOZX) functional groups attached to E 1; 
P1, P2, P3, P4 are each independently absent, 40*, 
iSi, iSOi, isozi, %Oi, iNHi, NRZi, 
iR3i, and 

R2 is C1_25 alkyl, Cl_25 aryl or Cl_25 arylene; 
R3 is Cl_25 alkylene, Cl_25 per?uoroalkylene, or Cl_25 

arylene; 
R4 is tri?uoromethyl, Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 per?uoroalkylene, 

Cl_25 aryl, or another El group; 
Q1, Q2 are each independently a ?uorinated cyclobutyl 

moiety; 
i is a number representing the repetition of polymer seg 
ment 1; and, 

j is a number representing the repetition of a polymer 
segment 2. 

11. The polymer blend of claim 7 Wherein the ?rst polymer 
comprises polymer segments 9 and 10: 

El, E2 is an aromatic or aliphatic-containing moiety 
Wherein at least one of El and E2 include an aromatic 
group substituted With iSOZX; 

X is an 40H, a halogen, an ester, or 

d is the number of (SOZX) functional groups attached to E; 
f is the number of (SOZX) functional groups attached to E2; 
P1, P2, P3 are each independently absent, 40*, iSi, 
iSOi, iso,i, %Oi, iNHi, NRZi, iR3i, 
and 

R2 is Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 aryl or Cl_25 arylene; 
R3 is C L25 alkylene, C L25 per?uoroalkylene, per?uoro 

alkyl ether, alkyl ether, or Cl_25 arylene; 
R4 is tri?uoromethyl, Cl_25 alkyl, Cl_25 per?uoroalkylene, 
C L25 aryl, or another E 1 group; and 

Q l is a ?uorinated cyclobutyl moiety, 
With the proviso that When d is greater than Zero, f is Zero 

and When f is greater than Zero d is Zero. 
12. A method for forming a composite membrane for fuel 

cell applications, the method comprising: 
a) contacting a support structure With an ?rst polymer 

containing solution, the support comprising having a 
predetermined porosity such that the ionomer solution 
penetrates into interior regions of the support structure 
de?ned by the predetermined porosity Wherein the ?rst 
polymer-containing solution coats at least a portion of 
the interior regions to form a ?rst coated support struc 
ture; 
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b) contacting the ?rst coated support structure With a sec 
ond polymer-containing solution that penetrates into 
interior regions of the ?rst coated support structure to 
form a second coated support structure Wherein penetra 
tion of the second polymer-containing solution is 
enhanced by the ?rst polymer-containing solution as 
compared to a supported structure that is not coated by 
the ?rst polymer-containing solution; and 

c) removing solvent from the second coated support struc 
ture to form the composite membrane. 

13. The method of claim 12 Wherein the ?rst polymer 
containing solution comprises a solvent selected from the 
group consisting of Water, alcohols, and combinations 
thereof. 

14. The method of claim 12 Wherein the support structure 
comprises an expanded polytetra?uoroethane. 

15. The method of claim 12 Wherein the ?rst polymer 
containing solution comprises a polymer having a cyclobutyl 
moiety. 

16. The method of claim 12 Wherein the ?rst polymer 
containing solution comprises a sulfonated-per?uorocy 
clobutane polymer. 

17. The method of claim 12 Wherein the ?rst polymer 
containing solution comprises poly[block-(sulfonated 
polyper?uorocyclobutane-biphenyl ether)-co-block 
(polyper?uorocyclobutane-hexa?uoroisopropylidene 
bisphenol)] 

18. A composite membrane for use in an electrochemical 
cell, the composite membrane comprising: 

a support structure having a predetermined void volume; 
and 

a polymeric composition contacting the support structure, 
the polymeric electrolyte composition comprising: 

a polymer comprising a per?uorocyclobutyl moiety. 
19. A method for forming a composite membrane for fuel 

cell applications, the method comprising: 
a) contacting a support structure With an ?rst polymer 

containing solution comprising a polymer having a per 
?uorocyclobutyl and a solvent composition, the support 
comprising having a predetermined porosity such that 
the ionomer solution penetrates into interior regions of 
the support structure de?ned by the predetermined 
porosity Wherein the ?rst polymer-containing solution 
coats at least a portion of the interior regions; and 

b) removing the solvent composition from the second 
coated support structure to form the composite mem 
brane. 

20. The method of claim 19 Wherein the solvent composi 
tion comprises a polar solvent. 

21. The method of claim 19 Wherein the solvent composi 
tion comprises an alcohol. 

22. The method of claim 19 Wherein the solvent composi 
tion comprises an -dimethylacetamide. 

* * * * * 


